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Senate Resolution 854

By: Senator Tate of the 38th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing Isaiah Rogers for his outstanding accomplishments in shot put and discus; and1

for other purposes.   2

WHEREAS, Isaiah Rogers is a senior at Campbell High School in Marietta, Georgia,3

maintains a 3.88 grade point average, and has been inducted into the National Honor Society;4

and5

WHEREAS, since he was six years old, Isaiah has been throwing shot put, and he held five6

Georgia state titles prior to entering high school; and 7

WHEREAS, he is the Team Captain of the Campbell High School Track and Field Team and8

the elite Throw1Deep Club, which he has been a member of since his freshman year, holds9

the all-time school record for shot put at 63-11 and discus at 171-1, and has qualified to10

compete at the Georgia State High School meet in shot put and discus every year since his11

freshman year; and12

WHEREAS, during his junior year, he won the Georgia State High School Shot Put with a13

throw that was just under the all-time Georgia record set in 1966 and became a four-time14

All-American in shot put and weight throw; and15

 16

WHEREAS, Isaiah holds the national title for the United States Track and Field Junior17

Olympics; made the Atlanta Metro All Star team and the Marietta Daily Journal 1st team;18

was one of 14 boys who made the 2014 National Scholastic Athletics Foundation19

international team, winning the Caribbean Scholastic Invitational in Havana, Cuba; and was20

one of two athletes in the nation to make the 2015 USATF World Youth Track and Field21

Team for throwing shot put in Cali, Columbia; and22

WHEREAS, Isaiah is now ranked ninth in the world for shot put.23
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body24

recognize Isaiah Rogers for his outstanding athletic accomplishments and wish him25

continued success in his endeavors.26

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed27

to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to Isaiah Rogers.28


